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Wanted for treason: Samuel R uiz

T7ll MSIA poster accusing Rlliz ojtreason alld oj illl'ifillgjordgll
illvasioll has mobilized Mexico's patriots.

The Ibero-Amencan Sohdaruy
Movement's (MSIA) poster agamst
""Commander" Samuel RUlZ, whlCh
over the past month has appeared 011

walls In the maJOr Cities throughout
1£'n MeXIcan states, has caused a na
tional uproar Both the wntten and
electroruc media have BIven It sub
stantial ooverage. Together With the
MeXican government' Ii firm nego
tiating stance, and statements Crlllcal
of RUlZ from within the Catholic
Church, the MSIA's campaign has
helped to put the bishop of San Cnsto
hal de las Casas, In the !Outheastem
state of ChJapas, on the defensIve for
the first time m years

In a March 19 press oonference III

Mextco CIty, attended by representa
tives of ~ media, MSIA prestdent
MarlVllta Carrasoo charged that
"Samuel RUlZ IS pan of a forelgn oc
cupation army whICh seeks to sepa
rate Clnapas off from MeXICO, and
seize the nch strate81c resources, In

cludmg at!, In that part of the OOIln
try H RUlz IS such a good fnend of the
ad multmatlOnals, Carrasco s<ud, that
he IS already known as "Royal Dutch
Samuel" She added that he has aloo
founded a new rehglOus order, "the
Seven SisterS'

MexiCO's most widely watched
news program, Televlsa's ":::4
Hours," ran vIdeo chps of the poster,
and showed Carra= holding up the
new MSIA pamphlet, entitled "MeXI
cans, ToArms! Stop the Foretgn Inva
Sion of Cluapasl" National dailies, m
cludmg La PreTlSQ, £1 NQclotull,
Unomasuno, and El [)(a, reported on
Carrasco's statements, as did regtonal
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media m Monterrey, Nuevo LeOn
The latter mcluded TV channels::: and
I::!, and the nlO'Wspapers ABC, Melro
poll, and El Porvemr, The last one
reported thatas a resultof conferences
OIl the subject gIVen by Carra= In

Monterrey, CItizenS wIll demand
"Samuel RUlz's excluSion from talks
m Chiapas."

in MexiCO CIty, Dlal10 de Me.uco
reported on statements by MSlA
leader Hugo LOpez Ochoa, demand
mg an mvesttgatlOn of RUlz' s "ues to

well-known drug legalization advo
cate, George Soros." LOpez Ochoa,
the dally satd, "accused the prelate,
the PRD [Party of the Democratic
Revolution], and the EZLN [the
Zapatlsta National Liberation Army]
of formmg a front on behalf of Bntlsh
mterventlon m Chlapas," wluch seeks
to "refonn Artlcle:::7 of the Consutu
tlon" and seize the regton's "OIl and
uramrun "The paper aloo reported on
LOpez's charge that these forces are
mvolved m weapons traffickmg
across the southern border With Gua
ten>ala and Behze

Commander RlJlz and his Zapatl
SUI hordes have also been IJIlder S1g
l1Ificam pressure m recent weeks from
the MeXican government President
Ernesto Zedlllo and Ius interIOr Min
Ister, FranCISCO Labasttda Ochoa,
have relected the EZLN's demand
that a tendentious law for "Indian au
tonomy" be SUbnlltted to Congress,
on the grounds that It represents a
threat to national secunty and national
OOVeretgnty Labastlda proposed sev
eral amendments which would elmll
nate the ZapatiSUI proposal to grant

indtans the "use and benefit" of nam
ral re!l:JUTCeS m the subSOIl. which, as
the Consumtlon mandates, belong to
the nation, and not to the owner of
the land m whICh they are found

Labasuda has also warned that the
government may expel the Conal, the
National Mediation COIl1Il1ISSIon set
up and run by RUlZ, from any negoua
tlons With the EZLN, If Conal contin
ues to opollly Side With the narco
terronsts. RlJlz has an "obvIOus sym
pathy" for the EZLN, and m particular
for "Mr Sebasuan GlJIlhin," or sub
commander "Maroos," Labasuda
saId. He therefore has "ceased to be
Impartial. as has the National Medla
tlon Conlll1lsSlon They have porma
nentcontact [WIth the EZLN] and tlIls
causes them to be biased "

The mtl1lster underscored that the
EZLN "recelves a stgruficam quantity
of resources from abroad to mamtam
ItS level of weaporuy and ItS sym
pathlzers' Labaruda reported that
there are no more than 300-~ armed
EZLN cadre, the group closest to
"Maroos," and CO,a:xJ sympathtzers
ThIs makes It "ImposSIble" for the
Zapaustas to wm a mtlttary VIctory,
he added, but rather, "they depend on
pohtlcal movements" around the
world

As for the Catholtc Church, the
March 7 edition of the GuadalaJara
based Publtco reported that CardInal
Juan Sandoval Iruguez, Archblshopof
Guadalajara, "recommended the re
moval of Bishop Samuel Rrnz Garcia
from peace negotiations III Cluapas '
Although they have defended RlJlz
"as a pnest," several other bishops
have either openly or more dIplomati
cally attacked RlJlz' s partiality toward
the EZLN The Papal NUIlClO, Justo
Mullor, lssueda letter on March::!4, m
which heurged "people or mSUtlluOllS
close to" RUlZ to stop "putting up bar
ners to dialogue," and to keep "eqw
distant from the parties mvolved "
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